
2 THE CRITIC.

l'he first Jarpauce Parlisimentary electiens are te, bc field ont July ist, su
Cauada's national holid.îy vilil become a red-lctter day iii the history afi lie
fiowery kingdutrn.

%Voien are rapidly coming ta t in front in Risi.,-. A rayal ukase lias
jusi been issued p)criiîîirig tihe cnilployient of %vomin ont railways, and illey
are now employed on tirhu s.apn fine irai station iurasterit, trallic mri.n
agers, signal %inlirn and poin~t wumcx,. This fi indecd an ageof pr ogrese.

It ig a 8ttikil1g Bigu) Of thre timals 111.t eut Of 213 Proshyteries represented
nt Uic Gtneral Asseinbly of tire llreFbytcrin Chtirch, whicli laiely field
its session nt Saratoga, more tlian twa.îlîirds have voicil for revision of andi
a change iii thc furdainentuil doctrinecs cf foreordinatioîr and piedestiîration
as laid dow;r ii tIre Wc*strninster Confession.

IL is a sad but a truc tact flint suicide and deatli fronti poison an~d allier
causes are oit the increase in the Maritme Provinces. We cannbît lcîtl)
thinking tlînt the press iiiust shiaro in the rzespoîrsibility of these c4lIarntiee,
as aur papers lire daily fillcd uvith tihe iriniutest details of hrormois whiichi
mnu8t have ant unwhlone cfféct upion wveak minds, and as meni are ce-
tures of imitation tbey are influenced by what they read %vithont themselves
knowing it. M'a bolievo tiiet tue publication of much that is printed is a
sin ogainst aur commun hunranity and a direct public cvii.

As an otitcoe af tIre reccnt labor conférence in Blerlin a new labor bill
lias been iniroduced in the Germau Reichstag. Its main fecatures are Uie
prohibition oflabor an Sundays and holidays, and of the employmont af
childrcn under thirteen in factorica WVaxen will net be allowed te îvork
ai nighit or aiter hall past five o'clock on Sattday evenings, or on the eve
of holidaye. Tire hatirs af work for %vomcn are limited te eleven. Provision
-is ruade for the protection of the lufe and hcalth of workers, and for punish-
nment for breach, of coniract by muaster or maxi by a fine paid te the injured
party.

Those idie have read Lew Wallace's IflBen Ilur I will weil remember
the terrible affliction %vhich befeli the hero's mether and 8ister, but we are
tooeapt te, think that leprosy is a disease pcculiar ta by-gene ages. Tt is
truc that ini the carlier centuries it was more prevalent than t lias been in
latcr years, but if reports be truc, the drcad disease is now making its
appearance ini aunrost e'zery section of tire globe. The cating of semi.
dIetyed faod and tincleanlincss ture the principal causes af leprosy, but as
the disease la said tu bc infectiuus every anc lias a direct interest in seoing
i stamped out.

According te P'rof. Il Il. Thurston clertricity is in tIre near future te
corne mast powerfully te, the aid of socialismn. It is tei do ne less than
bieal. up the existîug factory sysîcmn and restore the hiome-laborer to, the
position lie formerly errjoyed. lu ail tire large cities great steamt enginos or
other sources of pawer are tei generate clectricity, whîch wvili be carricd to
every corncr ai thc tuwn, heiping the serving wuman ai hier machine, the
weave:r ai Iris boni, the artisan at lits lathe, as îvcll as giving ln every bouse
the mechanical aid needed in the k-itchen, the latndry, or thre elevator,
besides furnishing Iighît and tient.

Tire visit af Prince Arthur, fluke of Connaught, and the Duchess ef
Connauglrt, te, Canada, aiîhough short, gives mucli pleasure te, ler Majesty's
loyal subjects. Thuir Royal Higirnesses have bec-~ rrceived wiih cnthusiasm.
fly special coaimand of the Queen, a collection of the various press notices
relating te the i>ukc's departure front India lias been made. lier Majesty
is said te, bc drlhghred ai the cordial and loyal termis ln which fier Indîah
subjtcts regard lier dashing and gallant soldier son. Beyond ail deubt the
wide:spread popularity ai lrince Arthur througheut India is well deserved.
Wec trust, if the Qucen has a collection of Canadiani prcss notices made,
that she wiil find lier subjects on ihis side ef tIre water in ne Wvise bchind
hand in wclcoming the J.uke and Duchess.

Prosident Van Horne ankd a parîy ai Canadian Pacifie officiaIs have
recently visîîed Si. John and had a look at the Company's property in
Carîcton. The St. John papers are fuil of tbe visit and the important
resuits likely te i.,w front i, and vie can îru!y say that we hope that their
brigtttest ishes niay bc reatrzcd, and that the cîty ruay rapidly uncreaBe in
Population and wcalth. One of thre great drawbacks ta Halifax bas been
the tact thai there were no populeus districts bchind it te, help build
up the trade o! aur niagnificent harbor. Noiv that Si. John is likely ta
forge ahead, the ivant ta a certain extent svill bc remedied, as lu the absence
af a safe ttnd commodieus harbor the buik oi its forcigu commercewl
have to pa3s through Hlalifax, and thus bath cities will reap the benefit.

IlWe have been czpecting for santie time past that an atternpt would soon
bc rmade ta break down the monopoly held by the woll known Melbourne
syndkici In conneicioî witb the aupply of colonial herses for the Indian
remnounlt trade. WC are now informed that a strone Eoglish syndicate has
bicert fOrMed for the purposo o! shipping harses 'n large utumbera from
QueanuIgifd. To carry out the arrangements, So,ooo acres ai land are ta, be
acquirei Wl1jhln &P miles of Brisbane, and entensive paddocks will be forcned
in the eidgborhood of Ipswich. Tht promoters, of the concerzr coen-

Cuep44 oU ?uorss y=aly.1" Sa saya the Çpklnk.e and Zndz. Wc
~ave hmd Ve iu3ç=ei Li=r about sbipping Canad ian horsel; for use
in tht LmJ8y, aitd, if! reports axe truc, rematints are much nccded.

~~ ~ Ç QfS berselfin this mater or Aus' ralia may secure

Most peop)le asseciate the tille ai Dulie of Clarence with tire nobieman
wvlro chose ticatir by drowuing iii a butt ai Malinsey as ta, bir prcferrcd te
dcath hy any otier menus, bunt tire titie lias non, been canfurred upou Prince
Alhert Victer, the eldesî son ai tire l'rinceco ailes. wro, tvili liereafter lie
officially iddre.qsed as Dîîke ai rinarence anîd Avond-ile and 1Earl ai Atloire.

A ritlier gond stery i; told ef the recent occision an tvhiclr tira
1arnellite pnrty lu the British Ilouge ai Comîrrons took the Government by
surprise, nd sîrcceeded in dleieaîilng theva by a majority of twenty-six an
tire second ruading ai the Agrieuîlttr.îi L'rborers Dill. Tha Tory whili,
ivlcri i becaine evident tit a division %vas imiminent aird tire Govcrniment
suirporicr8 îlot ai irand, rtîshed tu tire tcluplrorii in tire lobby, only ta inqI
it in possession )i nce ai tire linsl nienrhe).rs, uvir) seeied ta litecngriged
iii most interminrable conîversations n'itlr ai endiess suiccession af i ienird.

'l'ie MelKinia.y tariff bill is noev befere tlie United States Seirate, and tire
Presso ailtîat country are t'ery divided iii tireir opinions ai th~e prcilmble fate ai
tire ieasure. Tho Netv î erk JIeraId claims te have secret anrd reliabie
informîationr tira tire bill tvil certainly lic tiîrown eut, but leading Reptiblicain
journals assert tîrat it will lie passcd %vitir iew if iny important rrmondments,
andi witir utile or ne discussion ouiside af Coiamittee. Tire Iferattd seldom
hizzards stîci a decided opinion without gond reason, but ini ibis instannce
we thunk t hans been deceivcd, and that tie bill whth ail its crttdis antd
absurdities trili be passed by the Repubiin majority tvhich is inadtr up ori
subservieut taols-wre tirey are irai îrincpas-ai the grcat trusts and
cembines which new wield such grei power in thtae . Thre pasagc oÇ
the bill %vili prove tire deatir kne.i af tire ieptiblican part) .

Tht wonders ai mrodern surgery grow apace At tire surgical caugress
in Blerlin Prof. Gluck gave an exhibition ai the successful substitution of
catgut, svary, antd banc freed fromn chaik, for defecis la tire bines, muscles
or nerve sinews of the patient, la sn.e tvnderful way these foreign sub).
statices are assimiiated and iiteraliy made bone ai tIre pitient's bine and
flesh ai her flesh without any diminution or shortening ai the niT.ected part.
Ht presenied cases a! patients in wuhomt there had been an insertion of from
six te, ten cetimetres (i e, between iwo or three inches) ai catgut îJ suppiy
defecis in the leaders ai tht lrands, te wi:ich coraplet inebiiity had beeir
restored. la another case the Plroiessor removed a tumDr froîn tire tirigi
causixig a coasiderahle defect la the boue. Ht insertad wery and ne short-
ening ensucti. Ini anoiher case lie removed a large piece of nerve iii thre
groin anrd inserted catgut andi the inrctions remijiieti caîrpietely saifacterî'.

The assurance o! France in propesing that ini retut n far tht cession of
ber rights in Newfaundland EMngland shouid evacuate Egypt i-3 certninly
reireshing. That irgypt should be uncontroiled by any forcîga power hans
always been considcred by Great Bnitain as essontiii te, te seeurity of ar
Estern possessions, afld i uvas »nul an tirai account thr iL ire expelicd tht
French i the beginning afibtis century. Tht saine reasea aise led us te
buy up tire slr--es lu the Suez Canal santie years ago. To expecti therofore,
that Great Britain ivili now give up) her vantage-ground is obviou ly abs3urd.
Nor îvouid France hrave any junt cause of complaînt siîouid Great Britain
declare a protectarate over Egypi. fly withdrawing framn tht defonce ai
Egypi during Arabi's mutiny the Frenchr Governnient deprived lîseiffai ha
share iii the central ai thai country. Oi course iL is greaiiy te be desired
that the French treaty rights iii Ncwiaoundland 6hould cease, but France
rviii bc obliged te, content herseif witIr a mucîr mare nîoderrte receuip)en3ce
than she asks-her prescrnt proposition is simply unîptd.siî.

Misiortunes neyer corne singiy, is a truisni wiîich lias beau exemplifieti
by tire faci that La Gripple, avhich played livoc; amotrg us in it, wintrT,
has been follouvedin a niy places by sucir diseases as dipiheria, typrhoid aid
scariet fever, measies, etc. Tht epidemie ai diptheria in St. Je'rn's, N\ewv.
ioundland, was ieariully destructive ai lieé, but it lias for se Uie been
decreasing, and it is iraped that the conîplete eradicatioti of the disease is at
hanti. lu many îawns la Nova Scatia infectious diseases litive been preva.
lent drrring tht spring mntîls, cspcciaily am ing chldren. 'N\eglcct of
smnitatian is ane prime cause oi tis, and the habit same people have, îvhcu
a chiid is iii, ai saying nothing about it and cantinuing ta senti tire ailier
chiltiren ta, school, dees net have tho effret ai checking tht spread ai dis-
case. This is why tire schools have te bc closed ai limes, when, if parents
woul ( oniy do iheir duty te their ncighbeîs and keep iheir chiltiren away
fromachoals when disease is lu tIre lieuse, there wauid b.- ne nocessity for
ibis sîep. Tht leseai is hard te le.îrn, but cterual vigilance is tho price of
safety.

Travellers are uow iooking forward with saute anxicty for tire appearance
ai thre summer trne table on tht 1. C. R. A St. John paper announices that
bath the Canada Pacifie and Intercolonial Expresses wiii forin one train se
fair as Moncton, Ieaving Hlalifax ati .3o p. rm. anti arriving ai St. Jahnaut
10.30 p. ,i and bcein Montreuil lu time te, 'nake throîrgi connections wiîh stili
mure western peints. %Ve hardiy know iîaw this arrangement wiii work
ln practice, but shoulti think it woulti have tue cifect ai causing ail iirough
Montieal passengers tei select the Canada Pacifie route, and that the 1.0C. IR.
woîti lue tire ilrougb passeugers tlrcy norv have. Aiuhough the ruu te Sc.
John wiii be trade ini niae heurs tire saving ai timeî will irardiy benteit
passengcrs ta Boston, as tire Flyiug Yankee starts front St. John in tue
mruening, and if îhcy catch the slow niglît train îhey ivili nat b: much
further ahead titan if they passcdti he night ini St. John and took, the fast
train in the morniug. Fa~r fast rirnniurg ive shaultinîk tht combined train
as far as Moncton wouid prove tee curuber8eme, anti that break.downe
would bc of froquent occurrence,


